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V T H E L A N T E R 
Vol. X. No. aa. CHESTER, S. C., PfclDAY DECEMBER ai. 1906. 
Rhodes Scholarships. 
Ben jamin Sloan, pres ident of 
S § W - UM Unlseraity 'of Sooth Carol ina. 
U i . m t l t w tbe- . foUowIng anpnunnemiint-
' w i th reference to examlaat ioua ID 
'* ^ January-for Cectt" Bhodes sotiblarship 
* O i f o r d universi ty 
T h e r e are now In resldeuce a t O r 
ford 181 scholars, 7#come from t h e 
. Uni ted Sta tes . , 1 
Candida tes are subjec ted t a * n t n t > 
nat ion testa wliloli eosure.- t felr ac-
ceptance a t 'Oi ford , b a t t h e Tina] se-
lection of acholics Is l e f t t o t h e com-
mi t t ee of selection of t he s t a t e , Raid-
ed In t h e i r oholce by t h e suggestion 
made In the will of Mr. 
T h e d ls t r lbu t lon 'of t he scholars In 
O i f o r d college depends part ly upon 
t h e i r own oholce, and part ly on t h e i r 
own mer i t s as judged by t h e oollege 
au thor i t i e s . 
. t T h e educat ional t es t applied Is an 
T V examinat ion equivalent, t o Oxford re-
\ f r ' sponsions, t h e first public examloa-
f Uon of t h e un i re r s l ty . 
T h e scholarships are of t h e yearly 
value of 300 Ibi (*1,500), and are tena-
able for t h r e e years . Experience has 
shown t h a t t h i s s u m can, w i th pru-
dence, be made to .cover all expenses 
du r ing t h e un l r t r s l t y t e rms , a n d also 
dur lug the vacations, b u t It leaves no 
room for extravagance In any form. 
Many of t h e scholars have availed 
themselves of t h e oppo i tun l ty to ac-
q u i r e command of t h e French and 
German languages by expending t h e i r 
- vacat ions on the oont lnent , where the 
expense of living Is n o t g rea t . 
T h e n e x t qual i fy ing e x a n l « ^ t l o n 
for cand ida tes Is d ied for t h e n t h 
and IHth of J anua ry , 1907, a n d t i i e 
• lect ion of scholars Is t o be complet-
ed and t h e n v n e s of successful compet-
i to r s not!tied to t h e t r u s t before Ap-
ril-15. Elected scholars en t e r Into 
residence a t Oxford In October , 1907. 
Thur sday , J a n . 17, 10 a. m. t o 12 
noon—Transla t ion f rom L a t i n Into 
Engl i sh . T w o p . in. t o 4 p. m.—Latin 
prase. Five p. tn. t o 7 p. m.—Arith-
met ic . 
Fr iday, J a n . 18,10 a- in. to 12 noon 
—Trans la t ion f rom Greek Into Eng-
j l lah. ' T w o p. tn. to 3 p. n . — L a t i n 
A ^ ^ f r a m m a r . Three : t en p. m. to 4:10 p. 
J S j B u . - — G r e e k Grammar. F ive p. m. to 
# p. m.—Aljf tbra 'or geometry . 
Mo app l i can t will be a d m i t t e d to 
• l a m i n a t i o n a f t e r t h e hour of opening , 
nor may any appl icant leave the ex-
a m i n a t i o n room dur ing t h e periods of 
•kamlnaUoo-
T h e examinat ion for t h e s t a t e of 
ft. . South Oarol lua will be held a t t h e 
Univers i ty of South Carol ina on t h e 
.' . t h e da tes given above. One scholar-
sh ip Is to be awarded for t h i s s t a t e . 
Ben jamin Sloan, 
Cha i rman Board of Selection. 
ID Lore Wilh Salt Lake City 
Hugh Wilson, of Abbeville, South , 
Carolina, Is In the olty. a gues t of t he 
WJieon hote l , and for a newspaper tHUbfWKtS- J t Is Incipient Ip JOO0«. 
man of forty years" experience, 14 a 
l istener par excellence, and a 
In ter rogator . A representat ive of t i n 
E. C. D e W l t t & Co., of Chicago, a t 
whose laboratory Kodol Is prepared 
assures as t h a t t h i s remarkable dices-
M n t and correct ive for t h e s tomach 
conform*.ful ly t o all provisions of t h e 
. R a t i o n a l P u r e Food a n d D r u g Law. 
a n d s tomach trouble* could 
» v i r tues of Kodol i t would be 
dbt* fort t he manufac tu re r s t o 
; up w i t h t h e demand. Kodol i s 
I bare t v All p r a « t M a . _ t 
~r~~: Tmi GBTlte. ' 
are ywut to or-
Pul lman Company to pay t h e m 
igh wages to suppor t the i r faml-
wl thou t accept ing char i ty a t t h e 
h a n d s of t h e t rave l ing public. 
According to a p a m p h l e t Issued by 
A l b e r t Sextoo, It Is gal l ing to t h e 
Mtf ro por t e r t o aeoept a " t i p . " R e 
r t t t h a t I t Is ne i the r t h rough 
avarice nor custom t h a t t h a t po r t e r 
Walt* for b i s vict im, whlskbroom In 
h a o d . b a t because of s t e rn necessity. 
" M a y b e , " says the oircular, " t h a t ' s 
h i s only ohanoe of b reakfas t , and he ' s 
Intervlewlug t h e typical old sou the rn 
gen t l sman, and a t the end of t h e oon-
ferenoe found t h a t t he would-be in-
terviewer was the par ty Interviewed. 
However, h e did n o t j p u o h s a f e the 
Informat ion t h a t he i h Q U a 
is a grea t country and capable, w i th 
deve lopment , of wonderful possibili-
t ies . Dur ing his few days In the city 
he h a s fallen In lovp wi th . Sa t Lake, 
r ie es teems Zlon to be a beau t i fu l 
c i ty . He likes t h e people and says 
t h e r e are more Hue looking ladles here 
t h a n any place he has ever visited. 
Abbevil le, South Carol ina, h i s home, 
Mr. Wilson says, I s a nice l i t t le c i ty of 
abou t 5,000 Inhabi tant*. T h e staple 
Industry Is cot ton raising, and, be-
cause of t h e h igh prices prevail ing, 
fa rmers a re all doing well. Money Is 
easy and t imes generally a re prosper-
ous. Abbeville has an excellent elec 
t r i e l lgbt p lan t , plenty of pure water 
and a sewerage system and It Is one of 
t he moet heal thy ci t ies In t h e sou th , 
or elsewhere. I am h e r e ' a t t h i s t ime 
In the In te res t of E r n e s t Howard, 
who Is accused of the murder dt 
F r ank Voorkey, a Greek, which Is al-
leged to have occurred In Blrmlng-
ham a s h o r t t ime ago. J u s t how long 
I shall remain In t h e c i ty i cannot 
say.—Salt Lake Tr ibune . 
I t Is a mls ta*e to use a violent ca-
t h a r t i c to open t h e bowels. A gen t le 
movemen t will accomplish the same 
results w i t h o u t causing distress or se-
rious consequences la te r . De W i t t s ' 
rly Risers are reoommeuded. 
Sold by All Druggists. f 
Face Responsibility. 
No d o t y , however ha rd and peril-
ous should be feared one-half so much 
as fai lure in t h e discharge of du ty . 
People sh r ink f rom responsibil i ty, 
say ing they da re n o t accept It because 
I t Is so great . B u t In sh r ink ing f rom 
du ty they a re merely encounter ing a 
far more serious condit ion t h a n t l i a t 
which they evade. I t la a g rea t deal 
easier to do t h a t which God.glv§s us to 
do, no m a t t e r how bard I t Is, ttian to 
face the responsibility ol n o t doing It . 
We have a b u n d a n t • f . a j an rance t h a t 
we ahall receive a ' l t ' i h r s t r e n g t h we 
need to perform any du ty God allots 
to us; b u t If we fall o u t of t h e line of 
obedience and refuse to d c ^ a n y t h l n g 
lilch we o u g h t t o do. we Bod our-
ilves a t once ou t of h a r m o n y with 
God ' s law a n d God's providence, and 
canno t escape the oousequences of our 
fai lure.—J- R- Miller. 
Open t h e bowels and ge t t h e cold 
o f y o u r " ^ ! « m " " " ) ^ n u ? < f " 3 ^ a x j t - r 
t i v s Cough Syrup opens t h e bowels 
and a t t h e same t i m e a l l w a t h e In-
flammation of the mucus membranes. 
Conta ins Honey t n d T a r . Drives po t , 
t h e cold and s tops t h e oougb. Abao-
Shopptaj . 
Shopping Is a forai of cruel ty In 
dulged by marr ied ladles toward the i r 
girls, reaches an act ive condition In 
br ides , and arr ives a t l U moat viru-
l en t s tage between t h e t e n t h and t h e 
X " small, delicate, s l ight , nervous, 
sensit ive woman, w|io would f a l u t 
away a t an empty mouse-trap, will go 
th rough t h e shopping d is t r ic t In f rom 
two to seven hours , and come ou t re-
f r e s h e d aud susta ined by an unfa l te r -
ing t r u s t , If he r husband ' s c red i t Is 
good, while t h a t gen t l eman a t t he 
end of forty-live mthu tes has to be 
carr ied home an a s t r e t che r . Some 
women a re _ born shoppers, o the r s 
achieve i t , bu t no t one of them h a s It 
t h r u s t upon her. 
Shopping Is extensively practfffbd 
on week days, beginning on Mouday 
wi th a rush and ending on Sa turday 
In t i m e for the opera. I t promotes 
Industry. W i t h o u t I t marr ied men 
would have ' t l ine t o res t .—The J anu -
ary Delineator. 
Stage ca rpen te r s make more h i t s 
than do t h e high salaried s ta rs . 
Love'ji young dream Is a p t t o devel-
op Into-a mat r imonia l n igh tmare . 
HAS STSOD THE T E S T I S YEARS 
T h e old. orlglua! Grove 's Tas t e I es 
Chill Tonic. You know what you are 
tak ing . I t Is Iron and quin ine tn a 
Mo cure, no pay. 60c 
possible, 
rect 
llKht. 
dim ll| 
t o see 
wear • 
apply 
them oat 
In tep id 
eye ba th 
close the 
apply 
P u t n o t h l j 
beat of t 
lashes In i 
Improved, 
cliffs, s t r e t 
In jur ious I 
w i th gla 
We 
colds i 
by t h e ! 
law as It 
ha rmfu l t 
as a saf 
adults . 
s for the Eye*. 
eyes cont r ibu te more 
o the r f ea tu re t o per-
they s a t surpr i s ingly 
f rom t h e major i ty of 
a re a few rales for pre-
ami brightness: 
, tire eyes f rom t h e dl-
lamp, gas and candle 
; read or work in such a 
a n e f for t Is necessary 
If the eyes are tender 
• t in ted glasses. Never 
r t h e eyes. B a t h s 
t h e l ids being open, 
I t Is best to use a n 
cap and to open and 
, in t h e water . Do no t 
cream near t h e eyes. 
> on t h e lashes b u t t h e 
(Ited oil. Never c u t t h e 
• belief t l i a t they will be 
In mind t h a t whi te 
I of sand aud snow a re 
l u s t be guarded aga ins t 
Who Got the Baby. | 
l o v e r t h i s l i t t l e s tory and see1 
If you can tell who go t t h e baby: 
Once upon a t ime when ail living 
1 an imals could t a lk toge ther a u d un-
ders tand each o the r an ujjly old eroc-
». UOJ baby and was about 
dinner of It . b u t t h e poor, 
f r an t i c mother begged so plteously 
for her child t h a t t he crocodile said: 
"Te l l me one t r u t h and you shall 
have your baby again . ' ' 
" Y o u will nov give him back to 
m e , " she replied. 
" T h e n by our ag reement 1 keep 
h i m , " said the crocodile, " fo r If you 
have told t h e t r u t h i am not going to 
g ive h im back, and If It is a He I [ .are 
also w o n . " 
B u t t h e mother said, If I told y 
t h e . t r u t h you are hound by your 
promise. and If I t Is not > lie I ru th It 
will no t be a lie a p t l l y»u have given 
me my ohlld "—Ex 
Do Gentlemen Swear. 
T h i s Is a quesl Ion t h a t hardly ad-
I ts of discussion, i A man possessed 
of the relined qual i t ies essent ial to 
cons t i tu te the gent leman is no t a 
profane man. I t Is said t h a t a gen-
t l eman will no t swear In t h e preseuce 
of ladles, t hen , why should he swear 
In Che presence of o thers , and most of 
all lu the presence of h i s . Ma^er. 
Every t i m e a man swears lie i f n k s l n 
t h e es t imat ion of people of sense and 
reBneiqsnt . 
Recently our eye fell upon the fol-
lowing, which aboo t meets t h e situ-
a t ion : " D o gehtleinen swear? No: 
for I t Is charac te r i s t i c of a gen t l eman 
to regard the feelings of o t h e r s a n d 
respect t h e charac ter of one who Is 
p o d . God Is worthy of love and hon-
or , and It requires a coarse, ungentle-
manly na tu re t o deny hint these. 
And wi th every repet i t ion of a n o a t h 
t h e n a t u r e grows more debased aud 
s inks deeper In degradat ion."—Green-
wood Journa l . 
Orlno Laxa t ive tr 
Laxat ive , s t imula tes* but does 
r l ta te . It is tlie best Laxat ive Quar-
to announce t h a t a n t e e d or your money bark. I - t i m e r ' s 
and T a r for couglis. j Pha rmacy . . If 
t roubles is no t affected * — 
I Pure Food and Drug D—I—.'. B I . i n -
ns no opiates or other Bos tons Blessing. 
and we recommend I t J I t was once t h e fashion to say " a 
,edy for children and nat ional debt Is a rial Ion s blessing." 
If 'a Pharmacy. tf j j , u l t | o u a | a , „ j municipal are synony-
mous te rms , Boston Is very happy 
Why, her dlrecl city debt Is *101,0001 
000 Tliat includes the s inking funds : 
b u t besides she has • •metropol i tan" 
obl igat ions which mount up to abou t 
W4.000.000, or lu all <111,000,000 Fig-
. Give Lyon Authority and leans. 
T h e Manning T i m e s suggests t h a t 
If rhe genera l Jbsembly wants a thor-
ough Invest igat ion of the dispen-
sary, I t m i g h t t u r n the m a t t e r over 
to At torney g e n e r a l Lyon wi th t h e , , , u „ , 
au tho r i t y a n d t h e means wi th which " r l n * the p o p u l a t i o n ^ 59W80, her 
to employ e v e r t s to examine t h e * u r d ? n °< d e b t " p e r 
books f rom t h e beginning unt i l now. Surely t h e r e » not ldng mean a b o u t 
T h a t is a good Idea. Everybody ' M e ) N e w g ' 
knows t h a t Mr. Lyon did no t have . . . . . — — ' 
more t h a n half a show as a commit- N ° t , c e t o O u r C u - t o m e r « . 
teeman, most»'of his efforts being ' Your money refunded If a f t e r us ing 
blockaded by A l l o w members of t he th ree fourths..(3-*) of a l u h* > o '_Man-
comml t t ee . who were In more 
sympathy w l t l j | t h e people who were 
being " Inves t iga ted - Yorkvllle En-
qui rer . 
Millions of bot t les of Foley's- Honey 
and T a r have been sold wi thou t any 
person ever having experienced any 
o ther t h a n beneficial results from J t e 
use for coughs, colds and lung troubles. 
T h i s Is because the genuine Foley's 
Honey »nd T a r !n t h e yellow package 
con ta ins no opiates or o ther ha rmfu l 
drugs. Guard your hea l t h by refusing 
any b u t the K a w ^ e . Le l tne r ' s Pha r -
macy. «*»„-
u wi th a sprained ankle will 
use a c ru tch , rest t he ankle and let 11 
ge t well. A man or woman wi th an 
overworked s tomach c a n ' t use a 
c ru tch , b u t t h e s tomach mus t have 
rest just t he same. I t can be rested 
I thout s ta rva t ion . Kodol will 
do I t . Kodol per forms the digest ive 
work of t h e t i red s tomach a u d cor-
rects t he digest ive appara tus . Kodol 
luTfy" co lnrormV"Eo"the 'provisions"^/" 
Nat ional Pure Food and D r u g Laws. 
Recommended and sold by AM Drug-
gist*. . — I 
take. Sold 
lnqofry Into Coal Famine . 
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 17.—In-
vest igat ion of the present fuel f a m i n e 
crisis in t h e n o r t h w e s t may no t s top 
wi th the Investigation of t h e in te r -
Sexton has for some t i m e been 
working a m o n g the por te rs t o induce 
then) to refuse work on New Year ' s 
pif unless t h e company agrees ' o pay 
t h e m *S0 a mon th . A t t h e present 
t ime . they are paid half bnat a m o u n t , 
and Sexton says t h a t o a t of t h i s mea-
ger s u m they are required to boy pol-
ish w i th whioh to br ighten slioes of 
t h e i r pa t rons complimentary—Chica-
go Dispatch to t h e New York £ m e r t -
Mluneapelle- i t - t s ytol lable t h a t I n 
eveVy effected s t a t e , b a t notably Mln-
ta , N o r t h a n d South Dako ta a n d 
Montana, the sub jec t will be made a 
m a t t e r of legislative Invest igat ion. 
Nor thwes te rn coal dealers have Indi-
cated to the large sh ippers here t h a t 
they plan to s t i r up a n d officially in-
vest igate In t h e i r s ta tes . 
T h e moe is on be tween t h e ra i l roads 
a n d t l ie oold. If t h e weather wins, 
out.tins down the efflcieney of mot ive 
power and bringing on . iMVy blli-
the re will be su f f ^ r t ^ t ^and al-
cer ta ln ly loss of life.' Be port b 
today Indloal > t h a t t he railroads are 
rushing fuel Into t h e d i s t r i c t s where, 
the re Is e i t h e r a u ac tua l w a n t Or-
s t o c k s a r s low. 
I n t e r s t a t e Commerce Commissioners 
Lane and Harlan began an Inquiry 
bare today, t h e s t a ted purpose being 
en te r fully Into t h e condit ions at-
taching to f r e i g h t s i tua t ion In the 
nor thwes t . 
Discovery tn Tempering Steei . 
T h e idea t h a t t h e cr i t ical t empera -
t u r e for t empe r ing steel Is t h e t em-
pera tu re a t which t h e menta l loses 
I ts magnet ic propert ies hss suggested 
to Will iam Taylor , a Br i t i sh meta l -
lurgist , a cur ious indicator for guld 
Ing t emper ing work. Craving bis 
tlieory by exper iments w i th eleo-
tr lcai balance, be made for faototy 
work an In s t rumen t oonslstlog a f . a 
pe rmanen t horse-shoe magne t having 
extended soft-Iron poles, one pole be£ 
•Or • » iii rw m w f u OQIUUIU w u m 
' on when t h t bowel* kr» freely open. : v term 
t o the Nst loo-
L a w . Sold t>y 
and T a r 
All D m g f t s t e . 
Wkat fee thral CB«M Want. 
'We .««££' 
of the oe*j."--A<»-
For chapped and cracked hands 
no th ing la qu i te as good as sn sppl l 
cat ion of De W i t t ' s Wltoh H a u l Salvs. 
P u t It on before going to bed, uss an 
}ld pair of gloves and see w h a t a dlf-
'erenoe the morn ing will bring. Sold 
by All Druggis ts . f 
When Mr. Boosevelt be t rays such 
h e a t and Impetuosi ty as to spell cor-
rectly, which be. does In h i s l e t t e r to' 
Secretary Boot , It should be a slga to 
h i m t h a t (is Is running p u t h i s slg-
' ala.—Nsw York Sun. 
* T«C1JRE A BOLD IN ONE DAY 
T a k f Laxa t ive Bromo Quinine Tab-
- Druggis ts re fund money if i t 
tootjre- • E. W. Grove's slgna-
tare |to« es»h box _•; t ; 
If man spent half ae modi money 
M^flbwthropy sfUMT <tooq 
t h i s would be a 
aa they do on poli t ics , 
Awarded S8.000 Damages . 
York vllle. Dec. 17—The fou r th 
week of cour t came to a close oo 
Sa turday af ternoon. One case of Im-
portance which took up Thur sday , 
Friday and t h e grea ter pa r t of Sa tu r -
day was t h e su i t of W. T . Collins, a 
boy of abou t seven yea r s of a g s , 
aga ins t t h e Bock Hill L l g b t and 
Power" ~ company" "for" rJS.Uti^aaa! a£cs 
on Sseount of Injur ies received last 
spr ing by coming In con tac t w i th a 
live wire a t Bock. T h e Jury rendered 
a verdict for W.ooo In favor of t he 
p la in t i f f . -Spec ia l to T h e S ta to . 
conditions A piece of cold steel 
holds both so f t Iron poles, bu t wh*n 
e sample Is heated until l i t magnet-
propert ies are lost, t h e rocking 
le Is released and Its flying back 
gives the signal for quenching t h e 
steel T b e device hss proven of g rea t 
value In avoiding overheat ing , wi th 
the result ing br i t t leness , c racking and 
warping - E x . 
D a n g e r in A s k i n g A d v i c e . 
When you have a oough or oold do 
nOt ask some one w h a t la good for It, 
t h e r e Is danger In t ak ing some un-
known preparat ion. Foley's Honey 
and T a r cures oougha. colds, and pre-
vents pneumonia . T b e genu ine is in 
Ajwllow package. Befuse subs t i tu tes . 
Le l tner ' s Pharmacy. tf 
The Historical Commission. 
Captain Will iam A. Courtenay. who 
has been a member of t h e s t a t e his-
torical commission since I t aorgan l ta -
t lon several years ago and has done 
much to place i t where I t now s t ands 
In I ts re la t ion to the o the r depar t -
men t s of t h e s t a t e government , s e n t 
In his resignation yesterday to Gov. 
Heyward. , 
Cape. Courtenay s t a t e d in h i s for-
mal l e t t e r t h a t he had found I t Im-
possible to keep up wi th what he 
t h o u g h t to be tbe d u t i e s or t he office 
on aoeoaot of o the r work and d u t i e s . 
Gov. H4yward, a f t e r a c c e p t i n g ' t h e 
resignation, appoin ted Capfc. Tbos. J . 
K i rk l and , of Camden, t o be. Capt . 
Cour tenay ' s successor. Capt. Ki rk-
land Is well known th rooghon t t h e 
ttabCfeMtose f r fh l a IntoreM i n h is tor -
ical research. H s la a Joint a u t h o r 
wi th Prof, a M. Kennedy of " H l s t o r 
. . . . - ( rbook which h a s bean 
Public Speaker Interrupted. 
Pucllc speakers a re f r e q u e n t l y In 
t e r rup ted by people coughing. T h i s 
would no t happen If Foley 's Honey 
and T a r were taken , a s It cures oougtis 
and colds and prevents pneumonia and 
consumption. T h e genuine oontains 
no opia tes and Is lu a yellow package. 
L e l t n e r ' ^ Pha rmacy . u 
Gen^Lee ' s Birthday-
T h e 100th s k n l s e t s a i y of t h e b i r t h -
January 19 ar .^Vthe governor Is re 
solving a large (rentier of le t te rs from 
patr io t ic orgHnltatWrtj iuglng l.iui t o 
Issue a s p e c i e proclamation for t h e 
observance "f t he day as a general 
holiday T h e law now makes t h i s a 
legal holiday, h u t It Is desired t h a t 
t h e oecasslon be specially observed 
n e x t year T h e legislature will be In 
sess iona l t h a t t ime , and t h e Inaugura 
tlon of s t a t e officers Is usually held 
on or abou t the 19th. Governors of 
o ther s t a t e s have had the i r a t t en t ion 
directed to Uie celebrat ion of t h i s 
centennia l anniversary —The S t a t e . 
Zan, you are dissatisfied Be tu rn t h e 
balance of t he t ube to your d rugg is t , 
and your money will be cheerful ly re-
funded. T a k e advantage of t h i s offer. 
Ches ter Drug Co. t f 
" I had g rea t luftk tonight. 1 d idn ' t 
have to hang on a s t r a p going h o m e . " 
" L o t s of rooto, e h ? " 
" N o ; I cou ldn ' t g e t In t h e car ."— 
Milwaukee Sentlel . 
" W h a t would you r a t h e r do above 
all o the r t h i n g s ? " ' 
"Above all o the r t h i n g s ? Why, 
ride In a n airship!"--Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 
"P lneu le s " (non-aloohollc) made 
f rom resin from our P in s Fores ts , 
used for hundreds of years for Blad-
der and Kidney diseases. Medicine 
for t h i r t y dsys, $1.00. Guaranteed t o 
give sat isfact ion or money refunded. 
Horses 
J U S T A R R I V E D 
AT: 
Fort v Lawn, S. C . 
A car of t h e n i ce s t , f i n e s t , s m o o t h e s t , s m a r t e s t Horse# 
an. l Mules e v e r bought on t h e K e n t u c k y M a r k e t . T h e i r 
le^s t r im , m a k i n g t h e m gooJ f a s t goe r s ; bodies p l u n j p , 
m j i c a t i n g t h a t t h e y a r e e a s i l y k e p t a n d J h a r d y ; h e a d s 
b o n y a n J s m a l l , s h o w i n g t h e m to be v e r y sens ib le . . 
T h i s combina t ion is all. t h a t could b e w i s h e d of good 
h o r s e s a n J m u l e s . T h e s e s tock w e r e bough t r ight a n d 
will be sold 
WORTH THE MONEY 
D o not w a i t unt i l l a te r t o b u y , a s s tock is ce r t a in t o 
a d v a n c e la te r in t h e s e a s o n . B u y e a r l y , ge t t i ng your 
p ick , a l so t h e a d v a n t a g e of h a v i n g y o u r s tock well b r o k e n 
w h e n r e a d y to p i tch y o u r 1907 c r o p . 
W e h a v e a P A I R O F G E L D I N G S V I G O R , b r o w n , 
15)4 h a n d s h i g b , J y e a r s o ld , o w n e d b y Mack G r e g o r y , * 
L e x i n g t o n , K y . , S i red b y Young J i m , D a m N e e n a , b y 
J a y W o o d , h e b y Nu twood 218. It is need les s to m a k e 
a n y r e m a r k s ; his b r e e d i n g does t h e t a lk ing , H e is o n e 
of t h e s m o o t h e s t go ing , e a s y moving undeve loped 
h o r s e s ^ o u e v e r s a w . W h e n his a g 6 is r ight h e will 
h a v e n o superior ," on ly o n e e q u a l . 
VIM, 15X h a n d s h i g h , 4^S>ears old, a full b ro the r »< , 
Vigor. Is f u l l y h i s equa l in e v e r y w a y , t h o u g h f inds i' / 
imposs ib le t o o u t g o . h l m . T h e i r h ighes t ambi t ion is oriy ... 
t o o u t - m o v e t h e o t h e r . T h e y a r e bo th f a s t e s t . f 
W e h a v e S E V E R A L O T H E R fine h a r n e s s a n d s a d d l e 
h o r s e s a n d m a r e s . You c a n ' t he lp b e i n g ' p l e a s e j i w i th 
t h e m ; t h e y a r e full t y p e . If y o u w a n t to b u y s t o c k r i g h t 
C O M E S E E U S 
We have what you want, goOd stock. You have 
what we want, good money. Pte trouble to make the 
txchahge. If what you getffom us Is not as represent-
ed, BRING IT BACK anJ get your money; This must 
be done to hold up our,>rade. . 
.. 
1 
w 
M g r , . F o r t L i 
A b e r n a t h y 
a w n L i v e S t o c k C o . 
C H R I S T M 
Is drawing-
paration tc 
riety of Fii 
also a full 1 
T h e N e v 
T w o . 
C o t t o n S e e d 
O n a c c o u n t of to t n a n y d a m a g e d s e e d t h e g r a d e of t h i s a r t i c l e h a s b e e n v e r y 
t h i s s e a s o n . W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a s h i p m e n t of v e r y h i g h g r a d e m e a l a n d it * 
b e t o y o u r i n t e r e s t t o c a l l a n d e x a m i n e it b e f o r e b u y i n g . T h e p i i c e o n t h i s 
a s o n e v e r y t h i n g , e l s ? w e s e l l i s c h e a p e r t h a n y o u c a n b u y a n y w h e r e . 
OUR ANNUAL 
P R O P R I E T O R O F 
r"-'" rv ' W f i a o o o n t of t h e m a n n l t i M or s*e. 
" I t I* useless to a t t e m p t m j detailed 
%-/ mott o! t h e exercises, u I t would 
£ n o t do justice to those wbo took p a r t 
. « • | l n s i t l i f sc t loo to t ha readar. -
EM'E* > * » • . f c n f r a m , a s published to ad-
Taw*', » u carried o u t wi thou t a 
h i tch . GOT. Anssl pleased t h e crowd 
/-'l(ary mocli w i t h - h i s ganlal maimer 
; tod h is speech aboot the fa i thful Coo-
*' f s d s r s t e SMdlv and fala hardshlpsdur-
l a f t b s war. T h a n are perhaps few 
plaeaa where Mr. A o s e M i a s more 
'% • * * « f r t toda t h a a J n Cheater. 
: - Geo. R. R . Hemplilll I s * grandson 
of Cheater and la a t home here. He 
made a a enter ta ining and Instructive 
address on history connected wltli t h e 
„ confederacy and popular errors t h a t 
h a r e gained currency. Gen. Hemp-
tatll Is almost In a elasa by himself In 
Confederate history. 
Between t h e speeches t h e whole 
crowd was InTlted to dinner In the ar-
mory, and we h a r e scarcely ever heard 
a dlnner praised eo much. I t was so 
a b u n d a n t t h a t all were Invited back 
, to sapper. I t was ss r red by t h e 
n i a j p i t a i s of t h e Confederacy. Of 
M a m Mr. I . MoD. Hood was around, 
M he bad been In ge t t ing It up. 
•* Dr. Whar toq ' s lecture a t night was 
f> ' wall a t t ended , all knowing t h a t he 
would en ter ta in them. He was lib-
p j i ' • « * " * apr*>uded In h is patr iot ic ut-
-taraooaa a d humorous hits. He was 
dres tad In Confederate uniform, which 
b e said was due to the generosity or 
'/• CM. "R®ed. Dr. Wharton Is a t home 
a vary where. He was in t h e Confed-
e r a t e serrloe.- UjoiMh only i s when 
*WSr«loSM.v 
. "be singers and o the rs who took 
A . m u c h to the suocess of 
•>y . Jocailoo, and I t would hardly 
5 A " > > ^ l l « J l p a o e d 'Without the efforts of 
, ' ^ r ^ M | s a 4 . A good sum was drposit-
sd In t h e bank for tha re te rani 1 reun-
ion fuoH. v 
S T R A Y t ^ — P a i r horse mules, 
black and bay?* years old. Any in-
formation will N j - appreciated by 
Dr. 8. W. Pryor , Cn^eter, S. C. 
H K Stmbeaau. 
T h e following program will be 
rendered by t h e chi ldren of t h e Sun-
beam society of t h e Bap t i s t c h o r d ) 
Sunday n igh t , Deo. 2Jrd, a t 7 o'cloo*. 
The parents and fr iends or t h e Son-
beams are cordially Inr i ted to be 
present. The Sunbeams wish you all 
a merry Chris tmae and a happy N e w 
Tear.- • * 
T h e Reds and Blues—A contest . 
1... Aaake—Anthem—Cbolr. 
I . March - R e d s and Blues. 
3. Song—Reds and B l u e s - S u n -
beama. 
Scripture and Prayer—Superin-
tendent . 
5. .Bed t a t l on — T h r e e H o l l d a y s -
, T h r e s > * " ' 
Mrs. H . S. Heymsn and son ha»e 
re turned from a visit to relatives In 
Savannah, Ga. 
Mrs. J . M. Daniel, of Columbia, la 
t l s i t lng her sister , Mrs. C. C. Ed-
wards. 
FI VIC A N D SIX dol lar Jackets gc-
ing a t *3.90. Hafner Bros. 
Mr. S. E. Wylle and slater. Miss 
Vangle, moved here from t h e i r home 
near Wellrldge Wednesday. 
J U S T R E C E I V E D , big line of Bat-
ten burg ceuter . pleoes sui table for 
Chr is tmas preeente. H a f n e r Bros. 
W i s h e s e v e r y o n e o f h i s m a n y c u s t o m e r s 
F O R ' S A L E 
O R R E N T . 
Misses May and Addrla Ct rpeu te r , 
o f t l j i a d t y , Jan l s and Myra Cham-
ber* of Edgemoor, Henr ie t t a Lyle 
apd Emma Anderson, of LanAo, Mary 
WhlteStde, of Lewlavllle, anrf Luclle 
Wright , of R. F. D. No. 2., came 
down Jrom Lin wood college Wednes-
day evening to spend t h e holidays. 
Mr. Brevard Fewell lef t Monday 
n igh t for Denver, Colorado, on a proa-
pectin* tour and If lie Is pleased he 
will locate t h e n . Mrs. Fewell and 
f t a a re a t t h a home' of b e r 
j o r , Mr. Thomas T r l p U t t , ' t o 
^ • o d several weeks. 
All of p lanta t ion k n o w n as t h e 
Wix L a n d , 5X mi les f r o m t o w n , 
t w o large dwel l ing house s , good 
b a r n s , well in y a r d s , and o rcha rd , 
5 good t e n a n t houses , 100 ac re s 
wood land , h e a v y . t imbe r . Good 
i n v e s t m e n t for a n y o n e . T e r m s 
e a s y . 
NEW LOT 
S i g n e t S t i c k P i n s , 
S i g n e t H a t P i n s , 
S i g n e t R i n g s , 
G o l d C r o s s e s , b e a u t i e s . 
S i l v e r H a t P i n s , 2 5 c . 
S i l v e r T h i m b l e s , 2 5 a a d 5 0 c . 
C h r i s p a S s P r e s e n t s a t R i g h t 
F - - — ^ P r i c e * - — -
If y o u w a n t a n y t h i n g . f o r t h e t a b l e y o u wi l l b e 
s u r e t o find it a t W a l k e r V f o r t h e h o l i d a y s . ' H i s 
s t o c k ia r e p l e t e w i t h e v e r y t h i n g t h a t is g o o d . 
C l u s t e r R a i a e n s , P i t t e d D a t e s , S t u f f e d D a t e s ) . M a l -
a g a R a i a i n s , M a l a g a G r a p e s , F i g s , O l i v e s i n B u l k , 
C e l e r y , C r a n b e r r i e s , - H e a d e d L e t t u c e , A s p a r a g u s , 
F r e n c h P e a s , W h o l e T o m a t o e s i n C a n s , P l u m 
P a d d i n g S a u c e , E d a m C h e e i e , P i n e a p p l e C h e e s e , 
C l u b H o u s e C h e e s e . 
P i n k S u g s r , B u r n e t t e E x t r a c t s — t h e v e r y b e s t . 
R o s e W s t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a T e a - C o m e t h n g fine. 
M o c c a a n d J s v a C o f f e e s a d H i g h l a n d B l e n d — n o t h -
C h o c o l a t e s o d B o n B o n a , t h e ' • * 
b e s t c a n d y t o g i v e a l a d y f o r a ; J 
C h r i s t m a s P r e s e n t , b e c a u s e s h e fl 
Rfc l i a b l e J e w t l e r . 
his new pastoral charge a t t h e Wylle 
mills. He will preach there t h e 
second and fourth Sabbath of each 
month . Mr, Carter lias moved from 
Hea ths to Lancaster and will preach 
a t t t a s c o t t o a mill the re In o->nsec-
t ion wi th t h e Wylle mill. 
SolemD Goose—What is your opin-
ion about t h e race of life? 
Sorrowful turkey—With u r t t W a 
oeck-and neck a f f a l r . - B s l U m o r s A.- WALKER 
At Oar Store thta Week" has Aroused 
"THE FURNITURE FEVER' 
. ^ T h r o u g h o u t t h e W h o l e C o u n t r y . . 
Hahn & Lowrance Fur. Store 
I n t h e V a l l e y . P h o n e 2 9 2 . 
C • • - v , . 
Miss. Hat t ie Braketteld, of Lowry 
vllle, spent last n igh t In Uie city on 
her return home from a very pleas-
a n t three weeks visit to Columbia. 
YOtI W I L L make 
don ' t send or go to McCullough' ft 
Fe rgusons grocery and buy your 
Chr is tmas f ru i t s , candles, cranberries, 
lire works or any th ing . 
Mrs. J . E. Bradley, of McOormick, 
came yesterday evenlug to spend 
Chris tmas with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Lat imer. 
L E T ME T E L L YOU—If you are 
going to buy a sui t or over coat th i s 
winter, you ought to buy It now, a t 
S ' M . Jones & Co's. 
Mrs. A. N. Webb went to Guthries-
vllle th i s morning to spend Chr is tmas 
with her brother,.Mr. W. B»Sanders. 
D R A W S WORK and Battenburg 
center pieces. J u s t t h e t h i n g for a 
Chr is tmas present a t S. M. Jones & 
Co's. 
Master Arromanus Lyles lef t for 
Carlisle today t o spend t h e holidays 
there and In (Tqlon. 
G P T O McCullough & Ferguson for 
your Chris tmas oranges, apples, cran-
berries. grapes, raisins, nut*, candles 
jyftd lire works or any th ing In grocery 
Mrs. L. 8. Boyd, of Char lo t te , pass-
ed through th i s morning on h e r way 
to Blackstock to spend two weeks 
wi th her mother , Mra. M. J . Lewis, 
C H R I S T M A S D A T KluMx' Big 
New Store will be wide open and have 
for everybody some ex t ra special 
clieap Christmas bargains and Christ-
mas presents. Bring the children 
aloug to see Sandy Claus and t h e 
beaut i ful cheap toys, wagons, guns, 
dolls, tire engines, doll carriages, 
boras , Are works and thousands of 
other Sandy Claus presents. 
Misses Jessie Boyd and Susie Mc-
Keown, of Cornwell, passed through 
yesterday morning on the i r way liome 
fron» college In Char lot te to spend t h e 
t M M i & r •* - , 
Mra. ,W. H Kennedy w e n t to York-
Tllle th i s moitj'.ng to spend Chris tmas 
wi th Dr. K e n n a ^ s parents , Mr. and 
Mia. W.. M. — T n s "doctor 
will go o p ClirC^iaM morning. 
I S I T I ' A L handkeroblafc J u s t t h e 
th ing tor a Chr is tmas p r s s s o t a t S. W . 
J O D M f i W l . 
Mr. David Hamlltmi ar r ived b o n e 
from tl>e8. C. University 
evening. T h e other s tudents a re 
tomorrow. 
When we jJC to buy" a j a c k of (lour, 
If t h e wholesale price-of J o u r has ad-
vanced 10 cento on 100 pounds, t h e 
grocer doss n o t t h i n k It necessary to 
a f u l t ^ z f f f o l ^ ^ i g f n g . u a ' f M t r only t h e 
10 cents more, b u t t h a t wi th h is per-
cent of • pro lit added. Y e t the re 
may be some Vrocers who may th ink 
K. a hardship or an Injustice to be 
asked a higher rate for advert ising 
space, even though t h e cost of living 
and operat ing a newspaper has In-
creased from .m to Wo per cent. And 
even the publisher himself is liable to 
fall in to t h e same error and fee! t h a t 
in announcing h lgher ra tes an apology 
is In order the same which we seem 
to be ollerlng now. 
There Is pe rhaps hardly a j n e r c h a n t 
in Chester of decided business ability 
whose profits have not doubled wi thin 
the la.st tl ve years, and as She cost of 
advertising Is b u t a pit tance In his 
expense account, he can well afford to 
pay a fair rate for space. 
We have found t h a t jvhat Is consid-
ered a fair ' ra te fur advert ising In dif-
ferent localities depends not so much 
upon what is really a fa ir rate a s up-
on what a d v e r t i s e d bare been ac-
customed to pay. Tliere are places 
where rates are two and three t imes 
as high a s they have ever been In 
Chester and conditions are much less 
favorable to t h e advertiser, and yet 
less complaint J s -nade alwut It t han 
In o ther places where r a t e s are even 
lower t han here. 
All we ask of our business men is 
t h a t tHey look at this mat te r as a 
business mat te r . There may be some 
who, wi thou t reflection, will sa> our 
rates are unreasonable, but we do not 
believe the re a re many such people in 
Chester. 
We are working on our scl>edu!e of 
rates but have not completed It. I t 
will be placed In the hands of those 
concerned In a few days. I t Is lust as 
wen" to say now t h a t the advance will 
be very mater ial . As indicated above, 
t h e raising of advert ising rates is not 
vefy easy, and not very pleasant t o 
e i the r party, and we do not wish to 
have i t to do over In a few montlis, 
or a few years even. 
All th i s applies to regular display 
advert ising. _ F o r " locals" there will 
b e n o c h a n g e ? Transclentnot ices will 
still be charged a t the ra te of t l .oo an 
Inch for the first Insertion and 50 
cents for subsequent Insertions, but 
the rate will be tnore rigidly applied. 
T h e new rates will go . in to effect 
in. 1, 1907, and all those who have 
regular adver t i sements running will 
be regarded as wishing them continu-
ed unless they order o ther wist . _ 
A Car Load of ^ 
H o r s e s 
And a Gar Load of 
M u l e s 
E x p e c t e d t o d a f o r t o m o r r o w a t t h e la tes t . R i g h t f r o m 
the K E N T U C K Y 
BLUE GRASS FIELDS 
C o m e a n d s e e t h e m w h i l e t h e y a r e a l l h e r e . 
j morning 
visit to b is 
..imer Moore, a t 
lias also been sur-
.ie Ogden neighborhood. 
i . 'raveuette overcoat forS7.50 
.ay and Monday. J. T . Colli us. 
oog t h e property sold Tuesday 
^he Maooy two-story brick butkl-
j on Center s t ree t , between Rf fo ' s 
nariiet and the vacant lot, which was 
bought by S E MoFaddeu aud C C. 
Kd wards. 
r.OOOVErtfcOAT for $3 50, »1<! 00 
su i t for *5.00. 2 days, Saturday and 
Monday. J . T . Collins. 
Mr. J . G. White , who Was accident-
ally cu t across one of bis eye balls 
wi th a knife about two weeks ago. 
went to At lan ta Sabbath to Dr. Cal-
houn. T h e last report Is t h a t be Is 
afi from ai^ operation and expects to 
oome home tomorrow. 
A L L C L O T H I N G a t half t h e regu-
Saturday and Monday. J . 
^ M e s s r s . Z. V. Davidson .and J . C . ' 
QiMfsntsr c a o » homb from t h e Hy-
i'tlou in Kershaw- Wednes-
and report a grand t ime. 
Wise and J. 8. Mo-
o d y stayed for t h e 
To Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Braver, of 
Saluda s t ree t , Sabbath, Deo. 16, IMS, 
a ( laughter . 
C L i H a t l a g . 
T h e C. M. A. Local order of t h e 
Bluckatock Lodge will meet to Mason-
ic Hall Thursday, Dec. 27th. All » b 
Intend to join will please send their 
applications to O . M. Smi th , 
Cotton Hotel Building Sold.. 
Mmma- J - a . A UviMvUr. a a w - i 
wards and S. E McFadden have 
bought from the Nicholsons the prop-
erty ICDOWII as t h e Cotton Hotel, the 
old Smith and Melton building. In 
which are the New Nicholson hotel 
and several stores. They expect t o 
arrange u> keep tlw hotel running 
wi thou t Interruption. 
Poig"s 5 l k . 
T h e sale ol land and lots by J . Ed-
gar Poa?Tuesday, was a Boe success, 
notwiUisiMidlng difficulties and par-
tial failure under which lie labored In 
get t ing advertising cuts In CIme. 
M ucb p . 
McKee Brothers' 
for your Xmas Goods. 
W e h a v e a n i c e t i n s of C a n d y , 
N u t s , F r u i t , C « l « r y a n d C r e a m 
b e r r i e s ; i n f a c t E v e r y t h i n g n i c e 
f o r X m a s . 
McKEE BROS. 
A g e n t s f o r L o w n e y ' s fins C a n 
d i e s a n d C h a a e a n d S a n b o r n ' s 
C o f f e e P h o n e 161 
Means that you can save hand-
somely on a nice suit of clothes 
or an overcoat. 
W e h a v e r e d u c e d t h e p r i c e o f e v e r y t h i n g 
w e h a v e l e f t i n t h e w a y o f W i n t e r C l o t h i n g 
a n d O v e r c o a t s . W e c a r r y , a s y o u k n o w t h e 
l a r g e s t a n d b e s t s t o c X o f C l o t h i n g i n C h e s t e r 
a n d w h i l e s o m e o f t h > l o t s a n d s i z e s a r e 
b r o k e n , t h e v a r i e t y i s s t i l l l a r g e , a n d i t w i l l b e 
m o n e y i n y o u r p o c k e t t o s e e u s a n d m a k e a 
s e l e c t i o n e a r l y . 
Raincoats and Overcoats, 
W e h a v e n o t s p a r e d t h e k n i f e h e r e , a n d 
t h o s e w h o h a v e p u t o f f b u y i n g t h e i r O v e r c o a t s 
u n t i l n o w w i l l b e i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e B i g P r i c e -
C u t s w e h a v e m a d e o n t h e s e g o o d s . 
W e w i l l s e l l y o u a g e n u i n e $ 1 6 . 0 0 P r i e s t -
l y C r a v e n e t t e , r a i n - p r o o f c o a t f o r $ 8 . 6 0 . A s k 
t o s e e i t . 
W e i n v i t e y o u t o i n s p e c t o u r o f f e r i n g s ^ 
y o u ' l l p r o f i t b y i t . 
Jos, Wylie £ Com'y 
The Right Kind, at 
The Lantern Office 
Nothing Succeeds Like Success 
T h e h i g h - c l a s s o f g o o d s w e c a r r y a n d t h e s t r o n g g u a r a n t e e 
t h a t i s b e h i n d e v e r y p i e c e - o f ^ o o d s w e s e l l , m a k e s u s p r o u d o f t h e r e p u t a t i o n w e b e a r 
W e w o u l d e s p e c i a l l y c a l l y o u r a t t e n t i o n t o o u r F i n e M a h o g a n y R o c k e r s a n d C h a i r s , F i n e 
S u i t e , O d d P i e c e s , P i c t u r e S c r e e n s a n d B o o k C a s e s — e i t h e r o f w h i c h w i l l m a k e h o m e a t -
t r a c t i v e a n d a b e a u t i f u l p r e s e n t S a t i s f a c t i o n g u a r a n t e e d - o r y o u r m o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
W i s h i n g o n e a n d a l l a m e r r y X m a s , w e w a i t t o s e r v e y o u . 
T.H. HARDIN 
Land Surveyor 
Lowryville, S. C, 
A fine plantation three bora* firm, 
near Rlchburg, oo Fishing oreek, 
with Kood dwelling boun, barn, crib,"' 
cotton and all other Qeoeeeary out-
buildings, tine bottoms, bay meadow*, 
good pasture, tine uplands suitable for 
both corn and ootton, good orchard 
with well good water In yard.—Apply 
to A C. Lynn, Chester, 8. C. 
50 Overcoat will go at . 
(K) Overcoat will goa t 
00 Overcoat will go a t 
> 00 Craveuette Overcoat 
veuette Overcoat 
^ s W r d a y i Deel iOTd arS Mondsy.-DeCr 24th—the two last days of this BIG 8 E N 8 A T I O N A L C I 
tfiing named below at precisely one half the regular price. All Clothing, Men's Suits, Overcoats, 
anil ChildrenVfl iUtt anrt Qyrrraats — — - — -
WATCH FOB LX5ST.—Initials on I 
beck '8. H. C." Return to Lantern 
office. 12 14-lit. 
The Rev. C. P. Carter, the Dew pas' 
tor of Grace Methodist church, preach-
ed his drst sermon here Sunday night, 
making a most favot&ble Impression 
on his congregrtlon. Fully 460 per-
s o n were present. Mr. Carter deliv-
ered a strong sermon from the test , 
"Ye are the salt of the earth."— 
Lancaster Sews. 
Of course you pay your money, 
But you ifet yout money's worth, 
' For what does money mean to you, 
WlisaRocky MountalnTee'sooeerUx. -J. J. Stdngfeltow. 
Capt. J DO. 8. Douglas,-of Columbia, 
• b o bas been spending several daj» 
with bis daughter, Mrs. V- *• 
Ostnao Stock Co. > 
The Osman Stock Oo. one of the 21 
best of the repertoire company will be °*t 
the attraction a t the O p e * Houae for I 
3 night* commencing Jan. 3rd. This 
company comes highly recommended. I J 
The following is a notice from the — 
Charlotte Observer of Dec. 8th: I 
"TheSilent W"-"8?1 r u £ f * e ? J { 5 1 l a at the Academy of Muaic Hat night M 
by the Osman Stock Company In a I 
moet acceptable manner. Tiie au-1 
dleooe last night was oot as largji M l a 
tlie oompany deserved. l u , manners) 
work bard and aooomplM oomcneoaa I 
ble results. Among Ha » « n b e w »re to» 
Caroline DeVere and Harry m AljjW, I ? ? 
who formerly played 
Will A. Peters, who * S 5 E 2 S ? I « 
beet known a m w e ^ * » « g W W - l ^ 
Tha Mil W U g M - w | 0 * T i E j B f e M 
'exempt by law. 
I MoD HOOD, 
Auditor. C.tester Co., S. C. 
A* Usual—Gave Entire 8atisf«c-
x t ion. 
Messrs. HIrshberg, Hollander & Co. 
Oentlemea: 
I have had oocaalon to use your Stag 
Paint, and most say i t has given en-
tire satisfaction. 
'A B. FAVORIT*. 
CraagenMwn.Md. 
One trial will ooovlnee you t i * t the 
Everything else has been cut in price as before mentioned. This is the way they will go: 
W h e n Y o u Come in w e w i l l be Busy--but don't 
go away if you have to wa i t three hours 
It'll ' Pay - You - to - Stay 
1\ C ' l L H M T h e C u t P r i c e C l o t h i e r . 
"Look for the White Sign Across the Sidewalk in the Valley. 
Don't 
You need a Small Gasoline Engine and 
Wood Saw to Cut Your Win te r Wood? 
The Engine is a nice thing to r u n a 
pump, too. Ouffie ha s got ten above th is sor t 
of work now, you. know. 
Drop us a card and we will do the rest. 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
CORNWELL, S. C , 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
UBLISHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
i 'i *1. "N 
t 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Markwell. of 
New York, came Wednesday tospetid 
Christinas with tlie letter's mother, 
Mrs. Bernle Marshall. 
Messrs. M. A. Elliott and W. E. 
White will move to town about Jan. 
1st and will occupy tlie Hardin house, 
on Plnckney street. 
Mr. A. W. McFadden, of Landsford, 
was In town Wednesday. He does not 
eomo often—only when he has. busi-
ness, he says. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Reeves, of 
Washington, arrived Wednesday even-
log to visit the latter's sister, Mrs. 
A.M.Jackson. 
Mr and Mm. R. A. Love left yester-
day morning for Ashland, Va., to 
ap«nd until the seventh *of January 
with tbelr daughter, Mrs. J . H. 
McLure. 
- Mrs. L. B. Dawson, Mrs. J . G. , 
Robinson, and Mr. R. G. Marshall 
went to Rock Hill Wednesday to meet 
_J»r ,end . .Mrs . w ; L. Markwell and 
{•turned with them. 
Mrs. G. B. White and nieces, Mlss-
" «aGladys, Carrie and Florence Pat-
rick went to White Oak Wednesday 
to attend Patrick-Robinson mar-
riage and returned yesterday mof'n-
i , n * ' 
COLLEGE PIN- LOST, a t opera' 
home Tuesday. Monogram "W. F. 
i 1." Return to Lantern offlce. 12-31-2t. 
I Mr. T . L. Eberhardt had the mis-
fortune to step o n a nail a few days 
ago whlla superintending work a t hla 
concrete building and has since gone 
. on crutches. He says the wound la 
i tmpravliifr 
Invitations have been issued to tlie 
rnUdagt of Mr. Willis Simpson, of 
Catawba Junction, and Miss Janie 
Whiteside, -of Edgemodr, 00 Deo. 
- S6th a t the home of the bride's father 
" w r t : W Whiteside. 
R. L. E'atrlck, a student at tlie 
Theological seminary a t Due West, 
wtio came home to attend the mar-
riage of his sister, Miss Florence Pat-
rick, a t White Oak, spent Wednesday 
night here. 
Mr. R G. Marshall, who has been 
spending a month with his mother. 
Mrs. Bernle Marshall, will leave for 
Baltimore In a few daya to attend a 
banquet given annually by the gen-
tleman for whom he works to his 
men. 
Mr. A. Fuller Perkins, once In the 
Lantern office and reoently connected 
with the Pee Dee Advocate, a t Ben 
nettsvllle, has sold his Interest to Mr. 
R. L Freeman, ^ts^partoer, and Is 
now with the Winston Journal. 
Mrs. Thomas Moore and son, Mas-
ter Charlie Moore, who "have been 
spending a few weeks with the form' 
er's parents,s Mr. and Mrs. C. II. 
Brennecke, left for Augusta yesterday 
morning, where they will Join Mr 
Moore and go to Jacksonville to spend 
Christmas. 
Miss Margie Simpson, of EdgtKDOdr. 
ime dowu from 'Llnw&od college 
yesterday evening and will spend un 
til this evening with relatives on her 
way home to spend t h e "holidays. 
Her sister. Miss Eugeula, who is teach-
ing the Shady Grove school near 
Blackstock Is expected this afternoon 
and will accompany iter home. 
Christmas Tree at Calvary. 
There will be a Chrlsamas tree' at 
Calvary on Christmas day. a t 11 
o'clock. The public Is Invlsed. 
Christmas Tree at Sunshine. 
There will be a ChHstmas tree at 
Sunshine aoademy on Dec. 24th, a t 
seven o'clock. The public is Invited. 
Come and bring tlie children. 
Smith Gage Marriage. 
a delightfully simple ami 
beautiful ceremony, performed by 
Rev. J . S . Snyder, pastor of the 
Baptist church, and witnessed by 
only a few intimate friends and rel-
the lives of Miss Mary SmUh and 
Mr. Rotiert ('.age were united in 
the holy bond of matrimony Tues-
day evening. The te remony was 
performed at the home of the 
bride 's mother and was one of the 
licautiful of home weddings 
beautifully bedeck-
Gladden-Estes. 
Miss Mary Boyd Gladden, eldest 
daughter of Mr. J . Henry Gladden, 
and Mr. John H. Estes, of Baton 
Rouge, ware married a t the Baptist 
parsonage Wednesday, Deo. 19, 1908, 
by Rev. J . S. Shyder. Soon after (lie 
marriage Mr. and Mrs. Betas left for 
his home at Baton Rouge. 
WANTED—For D. 8. army, able-
bodied, unmarried man, between ages 
of 21 and 36, oitUeturof United States, 
of good character and temperate hab-, 
Its, who can speak, read and write1 
English. For Information apply to1 
Recruiting Offloer, 16 West Trade 8t., 
Charlotte,. N. C., 40 S. Main St., 
Aabevllle, N. 0., Bank Building, 
Hickory, N. C., Glenn Building, 
Spartaobnrg,- S- C-, or Haynswortn 
and Caonr ' s Building, Greenville, 
8 .C . " , r -10-1 to lJ-31-taf 
ferriage at White O a C 
Miss Florence Patrtok, of White 
Oak, and Mr. Arthur B. Boblnaon, of 
Lancaster, were married a t .3.30 
o'clocjt (Wednesday afternoon, Deri 
19, 19M, a t tbe borne of the bride's, 
parents, i f r . and Mrs. S. B. Patrick. 
The oars Bony wasperforoisd by Bav. 
R L.-BoWnaen, nt O u n S n , At*., 
brotliar of the groom. Soon after the 
marriage Mr and M n Patrlok came 
to tills city on No. "58 and left for his 
home in Lancaster yesterday morning 
At the Churches. 
Methodist Chorob—Preaching at 11 
a m aod 1 16 p. m. by the pastor 
Sunday School a t 4 p. ID. 
A. R. P. Church-Sabbath School at 
10 o'clock Preaching a t 11 a. m. and 
7.00 p. m. by the pastor. Jr. Y. P. C. 
O. 4:00 p. m. 
Presbyterian Churob—Preaching at 
11 a. m. and 1.30 p. m. by the pastor 
Sabbath School directly after the 
morning servloa. 
Baptist Churob—Sunday School a t 
6.-45 a. m Preaching %t 11 a. m. and 
XX p. m. by the pastor. B. Y. P. U. 
at&aoo'olook. 
•rns and mistletoe and holly mak-
ing it resemble the court of some 
sylvan palace. Standing before an 
altar improvised of loveliest flowers 
the twain were made one. with a 
sweet and 
Gage is the oldest son of 
Judge Geo. W . Gage. He was 
educated in the publ ic schools of 
this city and at Woftord College. 
On leaving the. latter institution he 
became conneeted with the Com-
mercial Bank of this city in which 
institution he has risen step by 
step until now he is cashier, and is 
by every one regarded as a young 
business man of much promise. 
The b n 4 e o s Miss Mary Smith has 
always regarded as one of 
Chester 's sweetest and most attract-
ive young ladies. H e t winsome 
manner and witming dlsprji t ion 
always make her a centre of • no-
da l gathering. As a girl and young 
lady one of the most popular in 
the city she will become one of the 
most attractive of Chester 's at-
tractive young matron*. 
A large number of beautiful and 
costly presents comprising almost 
everything that heart could desire, 
furnished some evidence of the 
young couple's popularity. 
T H E R E C E P T I O N . • 
At nine o'clock the palatial 
Smith home was thrown open to 
those who had been bidden to share 
in the nuptial festivities. The 
house was everywhere most beau-
tifully decorated, potted plautsex-
haling their fragrant breath into 
the atmosphere and artistically fes-
tooned chandeliers swaying to and 
fro, their shimmering beauty like 
so many stars in a firmament of 
forest. A delightful salad course 
was served to the guests, after 
which Mesdaiucs L. B. Dawson and 
J. C. Robinson conducted them tn 
tlie punch room where Misses Edith 
Fort and Lillian Massev presided. 
Miss Adelaide (Vaston presided at 
the bride's book, whereon each 
guest entered his name. On emerg-
ing from the dining room each lady 
was presented with A tiny tiox of 
bride's cake to place beneath her 
pillow to aid her in extracting from 
slumber such pleasing and airy 
shapes as best befit our dreams. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gage left on train 
No. 29, for a few days ' sojourn at 
Jacksonville, Tampa, and other 
points of interest in the Land of 
Flowers. 
Great Sacrifice Sale of Clothing 
Is now going on. Our large stores are crowded every day with, people taking advant 
of the Sacrifice Sale. 
Ten Days flore 
You have only TEN DAYS more to take advantage of these low prices. Just t. 
you can get a suit of clothes or an overcoat for almost half price during this sale. 
s. M. JONES 1 M the Big Store 
Postoffice Site Selecttd. 
Tlie secretary of the treasury has 
selected a lot for the Chester postof-
Uce building, havlnit come to an agree-
ment with the owners on the price to 
be paid. I t Is the lot on which Mr. J . 
A. Owen's store stands, a t the oorner 
of Main a n d j f f j l l e streets, belonging 
to Mr.John.J - Hemphill, with a strip 
off Dr. G. B. White's lot- Th« price 
to be paid is 18.500, of which Mr. 
Hemphill gets »",«80 and Dr. White 
»K50. 
I Pine Salve Carbollzed. acta like a 
poultice; highly antiseptic, extensive-
ly used lor Eczema, for ohapped hands 
add lips, cuts, burns. Ctieatej^Drng 
Company. l l ' . %*" 
In. WUhtnDead. ^ 
Mra. Mary Ella, Wtshert, wife of. 
Mr. r., p . Wlsbert died Tuesday awn-
ing about 11:30 o'clock oT interoal 
paralysis after an illnesa of three 
She waa the oldest daughter of Mrs. 
Amanda Blgliam, of thla oily, and 
was married to Mr. Lawrence D. 
Wlahert, of Crosbyvlllfc, about live 
years ago and lived In Uiat neighbor-
hood until about two month ago when 
they moved to this city, and they 
with Mra. Blgliam, have since lived 
00 Saluda street. 
She waa 28 years old last October 
aud was a dovoted wife and daugh-
ter. Besides hae husband and infant 
son the la survived by bar mother, 
one sister, Mrs. S. M. Burdell, of 
Cliarlotte, and one brother, Mr. Leroy 
Blgham, who la in school at L'asvllle. 
Tlie funeral servloes were a t the home 
*t 11 o'clock Wednesday mprnlng 
conducted by Revs M. L. Banks and 
J S Snyder an.I the burial was in 
Tax Return Notice 1907. 
for the year 1 
Jany. 1. 1901, 
Peb. 20, 1007, after which the 60 per 
cent penalty will be attached Co all de-
linquent*. 
8»o. 1, Act 283 of the general assem-
bly of 8outh Carolina, provides aa fol-
lows: "It shall be the doty of all per-
sons, who are required by law, to make 
returns of all personal Property." 
Kor the convenience of all tai pav 
1 • ill be at the following plscna to -
oo daya named to receive your 1 
turns. I'tease take notice of Uu 
and date*. 
Lowryville, Wednesday, Jany. f, 
0 30 to 18 a .m. 
Carters, WWrywtoy evenlag, Jany . 
f r e m l t o &p. m. 
WUksbdrf, Thursday, Jany 8. froi-
11 a. m. 
' Jao. Wesley Wllks. Thursday aven 
Jany. S, from 2 to 4 p. m. 
J. F. Stone, Friday, Jany. 4, fr.m 
2 p. m. 
Blackstock, Saturday, Jany. A, 
to II a. m. 
Cora well, Saturday evening. J 
from IS to 4 p. in. 
Wellridge, Monday. Jany. " 
to 2 p. m. 
Roes villa, Tuesday, Jany 
forrV. P MeCullougl 
Ing. Jany. 8, from S to 7 
Catawka Falls, Wed' 
from 8 to 1 p. m. 
BaaooniTiUe, TUu 
9 to 1 p. m. 
Wylles Mill, Frl 
to 12 a. m. 
•Richburg, Fridr 
from 2 to 4 p. m. 
Rlohburg, Satui 
* OPERA HOUSE. j''f 
S o m e t h i n g G o i n g t o H a p p e n 
The Thing You Are Waiting for. 
ONLY at ABOVE PRICES 
If It's Something for Christmas 
—— - GO T O — x 
ROBINSON' 
ANCIENT EMBALMING; 
N O L A of C h e s t e r C o u n t y , 8 . C . Myrrh, wblch waa fabulously sup-posed to be the tears of Myrrh*. who 
* u tamed Into a abrub, was a plant 
of handsome appearance, with spread-
ing. fernlike foliage and tar*e nmbela 
of white flower*. It waa found princi-
pally In Arabia and Abyaslnla. In 
••arly times the perrtitne distilled from 
It was greatly In requisition for em-
balming. 
Herodotus gl tea a detailed account 
to ha»s pesos, and tlie school e i l l M t w 
a re to I earn how t o spall accord I t * to * 
t h e dictionary and not according to 
the fancy c.f the eminent scholar In 
which Is perhaps more Instruct!re than 
pleasing. After the body had nnder-
gone mnoh preparation, which, to spare 
your feelings, will not be described.'It 
was tilled wltbjwwdered myrrh, cassia 
and other perfumes. It waa then steep-, 
ed In natron, a-atrong aolotloa of aodaZ 
for seventy days. Af ter tbls It waa 
wrapped In bands of One perfumed 
linen, smeared with aromatic gums. 
Not only people were thus embalm-
ed. but tbe crocodiles of I*ke Moerls. 
which, a f ter their mummification, were 
decorated with ornaments and Jewels 
and laid In one of tbe aubterranean 
passages of tbe great labyrinth with 
much pomp and display. Tbe sacred 
cat. Ichneumon and other Aerlsbed an-
Imala devoutly worshiped by the Egyp-
tians were embalmed with 'scrupulous 
and fanatical care. On days special to 
tbe memory of tbe dead the ronmmlea 
were newly sprinkled with perfume. 
Incense was offered before them and 
their heads anointed with fresh oil—In 
the same spirit as we lay new blooms 
upon tbe grave* of our dead. 
hta big st ick esl t l ie spelling-book aa 
be ha* used It wi th (odd s i s St a a 
many of t h e o ther fetiches of tlia d * y . 
—News and Courier. 
Corn well, 8. C. 
J. 8 . C O L P , Agent & Treaa. 
M». Cheater, 8 . C. A T T O R N E Y A T LAW 
Office Over t h e Exchange Bank , 
^ C h e s t e r , 8 . C . ° f . 
f A few applications will remove tan 
. ersal lowness , and restore the beauty 
ffiffigXMOIyA is a new discovery, 
(Saranteed and money will be refund-
sd in every case where it it fails to re-, 
FMIWit f reckles , pimples, liver-spoU, 
. eol lsr disrolorstinnn. jbltok-heada. dis-
i g d r i n g eruptions, etc., in 20 days". 
A l t e r these defects a re removed the 
j«Mn will be soft , clear and healthy. 
Mr* Edward Jones, of Mount Sterl-
~t«g,-Kentucky, Writes: 
(''•ft '(sal 1l m jr duty to tell yon the benefit 
JladlBola has been to n c I had •uttered 
•MoldBortlScattoii with trerkles.ilneeeblld-
SMd- Having used all the highly recom-
Notice Annual Meeting. 
T h e Farmers ' Mutual Insurance As-
sociation of Chester county will mea t 
In annual session a t Cliester Cour t 
House, on t b e 7th of J a n u a r y , 1907, 
Immediately a f t e r t h e close of t h e 
public sales on the day named. All; 
opllpy holders are earnestly urged t o 
a t t end said meeting, a s business- of 
Importance will then be passed upon . 
Til ls Dec. 12, 1908. 
J . It C P L P , 
12- 14-f 4t. Agent and Treasurer . 
™" Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
^ O N W M I M Wee 
WHISTLER AS A TEACHER. 
Whistler was certainly a genius, but 
he showed some difficulty In imparting 
his knowledge. His criticism* were of-
ten foggy and uncertain, and be hard-
ly ever found wdrds In wblcb to ex 
pre*a himself. It waa almost an Im 
possibility to develop without becom-
ing a slave and copylug him In every 
way 'Wltb a majority of the atudenta 
this was a dangerous method. If one 
came wltb a apyrk of originality it v r y 
extinguished Immediately liy the doa£ 
Inating peraonallty of the master. He 
could see ar t only from bis own stand 
point, and he Insisted on all of ua nslng 
tbe *anie palette and the same brushes^ . 
as himself our seeing all oh 
Jeots with llS ejeC The result to an 
ordinary outsider was ridiculously mo- ^ 
I well remember a Frenchman wbo 
wanted to Join the class coming to " 
view Home of tbe studies and then re-
marking. with on amuaed smile. "VQUS r 
sves beaucoup de* petus Wheestlalrs!" 
This was perfectly true-of the major ' 
Ity. hut there were a few matured men 
who hardly carried out Whistler's 
formulas aa regards the palette and * 
method, but who. owing to their more ' 
Independent attitude, profited much by 
tbe criticisms.—«'entur7. 
HCToenta and 11.00. by leading 
eta or. mall. Prepared by the 
^IjlfrijetCo., Paris,Tenn. IS THE PROPER 
P IS OFFERED 
« H T TOtTMG r t o r u 
rrMiiMt aB TO| pwom,noiMtur 
fcatr M M «r •location, who wuh to 
N| i i boMbiaaBtfainfnff and rood poai-
Possibljr jrn 
r w i i i powi* 
Probably JI Always Remember the FnB Name 
Laxative Rromo Quinine 
Gores a CoW in One Day, Grip in Two. 
s - (§. faj&wvx** «k io«. 33c. Press ing C l u b 
Adjoining: Owen's Store, Corner Main 
and Wylie Sts., A. E.-Reed, Mgr. 
i t is announced to the nublii; that 
the Cheater Pressing Club is prepared 
J to do any kind of high grade work for 
1-sdles or Gentlemen; Cleaning, Prese-
*. Coloring. Dra f t ing , Draping , Kit-
Finishing. We are producing the 
* class work a t extremely reas-
-•ricee. We a r e graduates , 
i lomas of t w o of the beet 
•*grs of Dress. Making in 
V o l l s s l a Par t * . 
"In Paris onfy one-fifth of the voters 
go to the polls and cast tbelr ballots," 
jssld an American wbo bas lived In 
Paris as a business man for several 
years past. "This Is not because they 
cannot vote, hot because tbey do not 
care to. Everybody In the elty Is In-
terested In politics, tfnt when tbe time 
to Tote comes few care to go to the 
polls. The man who wins Is most 
often the man wbo promise* every-
thing. For Instance. In my district 
last time a man waa elected wbo 
promised to $ o t ' a new abed on the 
THANKSGIVING^ 
if brrakdr 
bet ter 
•k from your employes? 
Have you a nice C^rvingSet for Thanks-
giving Day? We have a large line and 
Can suit you no matter what your ope. 
is. Then we have a large line ofPfeted 
Ware, Spoons, Forks, Knives and a cofr-V 
plete line of Community Silver, y f t ; 
will be pleased to show our stock toyou.-
not get the sardtne, bttt be continued electric power f rom an outside source, 
toaFWet** " e C e * or we can los is l l a complete p lan t for 
• ^ ^ you t h a t will genera te your own power 
*ln~ancient~tfmes~ there - stood' in t£e j -•TtAfl*kVy7>tniro^iiucHrtwt"jii™?t' | 
citadel of Atbran three u i t D M of Mln-1 
c r m . Tho Amt was of olive wood nnd. J 
according- to popular tradition, had We are wa i t ing fo r ytror invi ta t ion 
fallen from heaven. The ™ to show y o u - s e n d i t today. 
of broose, commemorating tbe victory 
of Marathon, and tbe third of gold and AH kinds of electric*! re pair ing 
S S T J £ Z g i " n prompt . t t e n t i o n . 
citadel of time stands man himself. 
In childhood, shaped at soft and deli-
cate wood. Just -fallen from heaven; 
to manhood a statue of brooae. com-
memorattng atfuggla and victory, and, 
lastly. In tbe maturity of age, perfectly 
shaped In gold and Ivory—a miracle of 
a r t ! r > t T T _ > . _ r -r 
u u i u a . w m v u M i ^ JV i c n a n a 
Idea of ge t t ing more land and make a 
nore extensive government park 
Uiere, b u t t n e government will not 
ke over more t han 50 acres, which 
will care for as tliey will lor tb« 
l a m e n t . T h i s Information comes 
ogh Bepresentatlve • Webb, of 
U) Carolina, the au thor and pto-
•r oi tl ie bill, which paused a t l b s 
« lon of coogresa tor the erec-
nla monument . Mr. Webb, a 
wo ago, called oo Secretary 
•ilte t h e s t a tus of Uie mon-
li McGbpe lo T h e S t a u . 
J 
The Su rgeon . 
o! Female troubles, 
•e stomach and bow 
•». Tbos. S. Austin, 
od., to sacli a de-
I h a t Iter doctor ad-
. but her husband 
Its, postponed th i s 
l i t ters; and to the 
who knew ber, Una 
ely cured tier. Guar-
torpid liver, kidney 
•lew, JauDdloe. clillls 
<ieral debility, Dtrrous-
xl poisoning. Best tonic 
ice 50c a t the Ctiester Drug 
f h e s t a n d a r d Pharmacy. T t y 
DeHAVEN-DAWSON: 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
COMPANY, 
W . P. 8 L E D G E , 
L o c a l M a n a g e r . 
ProllUblt Cotton. 
Mr. M. E. Rutland raised on hi 
farm near town t i l ls year twenty 
bales of cot ton which was bought by 
Mr. T . B. Kernaghan and shipped to 
Massachusetts aud sold for twen ty , 
one osots per pound. Th i s Is t h e 
highest price t h a t any ootton l ias .efer 
brought which lias been raised l a t h i s 
W O O D M O W E R S a n d R A K E S , W O O D -
R U F F H A Y , P R E S S E S , G A S O L I N E E N - M 
G I N E S , B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L , a l l k i n d s ; j 
L U M B E R , S H I N G L E S , F L O O R I N G , % 
C S I L I N Q t . S I D I N G , L I M B , C E M E N T , f 
S A S H , D O O R S , P I A Z Z A W O R K , E t c . 
W A G O N R E P A I R I N G , C O L D T I K E 
S E T T I N G w h i l e y o n w a i t • > 
B U C K E Y E M O W E R S t o c l o s e o a t a t o n c c , 
l e s s t b a n - c o s t . S e c u r e o n e t e f o r e t h e y / j o . 
ch i ld jen . 
' K u t l a n d s lm(>rr>»ej 1/inK Stab le , " 
aa h^-iias brouKht II to the point 
"he re he can produre the same from 
year to year It costs no more to 
make than ordinary cotton and was 
t inned on the same Kins with t h e 
short staple T h e same amoun t and 
K rade of fertilizer was used ua |n 
other WIds where the short s taple 
was raised. A oheckr for t w o thous-
and dollars for twenty bales of ootton 
Is calculated to make t h e .pailr who 
prodnoed i t fro® t h e •amSt j ipds s a d 
Hon? Hicka—Oh, DO; on l j 
e People 
rms. 
„es will, good water 
i gardens, well fenced, for 
<ap and on easy terms. Defer-
paymentfi to have 6 per oeot 
arest^ Also several building lota. 
II on Henry a t r ee t . Tear ot my home, 
-j Wil! sell only to whl te*snd for homes. 
tit . ' J. K . H E N R Y . 
J a m e s Donahue, New Britain,Conn-, 
wri tes: " I tried teveral kidney rem-
edies, and was treated by our best 
physicians for diabetes, b a t did no t ' 
Improve unt i l I took Foley's Kidney 
Cars- Af t e r t h e second bot t le . I 
showed Improvenient, and flvs bot t les 
cured ITS completely. I have nines 
